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^ Hit Iiy pttcber, Lynch; umpire, Connor»; 

time, 1.46.
JAS. T MULLIN &. SONSTOnKIS 417 King Street

Use Our Store for a Thorou^i ar From Market to King Street
420 Market St.

SECOND GAME.

JACOBY’S
WILMINGTON. 224-226 

Market 
Street 3

The New 
Daylight 

Store

r. 11. o. A E.

Trimmed Millinery I McFarland, If ....
I Arndt, 3b .............

I Grady, rf ...........
Cassidy, lb...........
Lynch, ss...............

j McLane, ct ... ., 

Laitterborn, 3b ...
McCauley, c .........
Hoch, p..................

.......... 0 0 ♦ 0 «
.......a 0 2

..........10 2
1

0 0
2 3 10 2 1 ! 

1 0 3 2 0'
0 0

HtV M” , 
TlUM2

In our Millinery Department of Market and King streets an 
^exceptional showing of

112 2 
0 19 2
0 3 2 8 0 i

0

no0

jDress and Street Hats I«Totals 7 10 3« 13 2 q* HE Grand Opening of the complete Jacoby New 
----- Daylight Store will take place on Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday. Watch^this- space to-morrow 
for the most interesting bit of store news concerning ^ 
Coats, Ladies' Suits, Millinery, Gloves, Hosiery and ~ 
Underwear ever offered in this city. We are going to 
celebrate two events on Thursday—the completion of the 
New Daylight Store and the Fifth Anniversary of the estab
lishment of the Jacoby business in Wilmington.

Thursday and Friday evenings the store will be 
open until 10 o’clock, and Saturday evening until n 
o’clock.

YORK. 1R. H. O. A. E. 
....... 0 3 12 1 0|
.........1 2 10 1 0 j

.........  1 1 2 0 0 i
0 3 0 0

Bonner, lb .......
Gettenger, If.......
Clay, cf ...............
Weigand. 2b .......* ........0
Owen, as ...
Blough, rf ....... 4.......... . 1
Herzog. 3b..*..
Kerr, .................
Long, p..............

A selectionTrimmed with fancy feathers, flowers and ribbons, 
ridely varied, insuring satisfactory choice and the expression of

individual taste.
w

....... 1 3 0

$2.49, $2.08 $3.40 and $3.08 0000
2 3 10

....0 13 2 0
113 1

1
If You Know1•h

Of anyone who is going to 
. take a rash step in time, re

member we have all the"cnr- 
rect wearables for the man, 
best man and men. 
dress suits, Prince Albert 
suits, white and fancy vests, 
striped trousers, silk and 
opera hats, dress shoes and 
furnishings. All sizes In blue 
serge suits 28 to 220.

Open to-night until 9.

$2.00 Chip Straw Hats, 
$1 -25

Newest Sailors, 
4gc, gSc and $1.4g

Totals « 13 36 14 1
scorn?: by innings.

........ 0 2000000400 1—7 !
.............0 0 0 00 0 0 600 0 0-6 I

Wilmington..
York ...........
Home runs, Mclamc. 2; Herzog; three-I 

base hit, McCamley; two-base hits, Cas
sidy, Owen; sacrifice hits, Gettinger, Me- j 
Cauiey; stolen bases, Weigand; left on I 
bases, Wilmington, 3; York, S; tirât base 
on errors. York. 1; struck out. by Hoch, 9; ! 

by long, 3; bases on bails, off Hoch, 3; 
off Long, 8: wild pitches, Ising, Hocn; | 

umpire, Connors; time, 2.23.

FullWe arc showing one of the largi 'lo-day wc put on sale all of our 
; . 0 .. . . . . fine Chip Straws, in all colors, in
est lines of new Sailors, in black, I «o{ thc ncwest styics,.

brown and white, in thc newest j mushroom shapes and large flats 
Jarge or small shapes. It will pay! that never sold for less than $2.00. 
Krou to pay us a visit before buy- F°r to-day and to-moriow only. 
Jng a Sailor Hat. i King or Market Sts.

JAS. T. MULLIN & SONS
•th and Market,rrrr-

Music by the First Infantry Orchestra, J. N. Robin
son, Director, with Concerts from 10 A. M. to 12 noon, 
3 t° 5.30 P. M., and 7 to 10 o’clock P. M.

Souvenirs that will be sure to please you will be 
given away.

D ogs Fought on Field.
Â mastiff Iv'lonRinK to Captain tVoiçanrt, 

•and a prize Boston bull terrier belonging 
to Owen, of «the York team, clinched In 
a battle royal In the middle of the hall 
field dulling yo«tord»y*» game» with Wil
mington. Time had to bo called for ten 
minute« while the owner», police and 
spectator# beat tihe animals, poured water 
upon them and dragged them apart. This 
was not accompfllHhed before the bull ter
rier had trounoed his opponent.

Red-Tag Sale of

Ladies’ Suits
Friends’ SchoolSaturday wc sold over 15 of these suits at these prices, and 

we have probably 15 left to sell before carrying over to next sea
son. We sacrifice these suits to almost one-half thc price.

$15.00 Suits
now ;.,

Fourth and West Streets 

Wilmington, Delaware
’

ALL-WILMINGTON 
TOOK THREE

$12.98 Suits 
now

$10.00 Suits 
now Special Bargains For Wednesday. The largest and liest equipped privat« 

school in the State of Delaware. Co-edu
cational. Sixteen teachers. Thorough in
struction. Kindergarten, Primary, Gram
mar and High School departments under 
the charge of »killed specialist». Prepara
tion for all colleges and universities. 
Lar«c new gymnasium now In course ot 
erection. Terms low by reason of endow
ment. pupils now being enrolled for the 
Fall term which begins Ninth Month, 
(Sept.) 16th. For illustrated catalogue, ad
dress

$9.98$8.98$6.98

To-morrow (Wednesday) will be a day of special 
Great values in. Coats, Suits, Millin-

Prices will be far

Wednesday’s Specials
Children's Jumper 

Dresses, 4gc

The teams of tho Wilmington Duck 
Pin League rolled last night on thc Acad
emy alleys and »nine fairly good scores 
were made. Thc Olympia and Crescents 
hod a hard battle, the latter winning two 
by small margins. All-Wilmington won 
three from Orange, as did Academy from 
Automatic. Colt« took two from Deimar- 
vla. The scores:

bargain offerings.
ery, Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves, 
below those ever offered in previous inducements.

Silk Figured Madras 
nc yard
Worth 19c.

For this special wc put on King 
street side alnmt 500 yards of this 
Madras, that is worth 19c yd., dif
ferent figures, all white. Regular 
value 19c.

HERSCHEL A. NORRIS, A. M.,

Principal.Another lot of those Children’s 

Dresses, in brown and check, in 

sizes 2 and 4 years, that regularly 

sells for 75c. For this special only 

49c.

AMUSEMENTS.
OLYMPIA.

Br&ss Band MusicLyon» .... 
Clark ..... 
Morris.. .. 
Spence.... 
Naudaln ..

.......110 S3 SI—274
...........90 S6 107—283
........ 100 95 103—297
....... 9« 109 101-300
.......  90 100 88-278 Jacoby’s New Daylight Store :2S AT J2IE

Wilmington Skating Rink
Eleventh and Madison streets, every 
evening and Saturday afternoon. Floor 
has been put In excellent condition. Ad
mission 10c. Skates, 15e additional.

Children’s Shoe Specials Total. .486 472 480 1438
CRESCENT.

^UUiUUUUiUiUUUUiUUUIUUifUUUUUUUUiUUUUdUUUUI^In tan. For Wednesday wc put on sale a lot of these extra fine 
calf tan Oxfords and (îibson Tics.rin sizes from to 2. that are 
very scarce at the present time. Worth $1.50 and $2.00, at

Russell .....
Move ..........
L. Guyer ...
Crossgrovo ...............3...„..108
C. Guyer

..........108 91 103—302
...........91 S3 8 4-268

............  84 96 98-277
89 93-289

98 93 98—289

Country Roller Rink
(BRANDY-WINE SPRINGS).

“JUST SKATIN’." THAT’S ALL. 
Music by the largest organ in America, 

Admission» to all session», 10c. Skate»-J 
Nights-Adults, 263: Children, 15c. After, 
noun.—Adults—15 cents; Children 5 cenla 
Skater's stock can be purchased at li nk.

FOUR DAYS MORE!nil Atherton'sDaly was selected to
Tfto lutter did not lack for agSc and $1.25 place.

position at all. as Wilmlngthn was 
eager to get him, and sltu-o taking hold 
of the “Mud Hens” Atherton has had 
the satisfaction of getting Wilmington 
out of last place and forcing his old 
club down. Atherton has not been play
ing at all this season, but can jump in 
the game at any time and play the 
second bag right up to the handle.

Totals .489 451 486 1425

ORANGE.TOPKIS 417 Josiyn...................
Smith ..................
Traynor ..............
A. Spelgelhaiter. 
llevan..................

....... 81 94 87-262
......... 97 93 92—281
....... 95 83 77-254
.... 87 80 90-257

....... 80 71 85-236

420
Market St. King Si. SPECIAL LOW RATES à!t AT GARRICK THEATRE

LORD CHUMLEV
THEOpen Every Evening.

Save our Coupons, they are worth 5 cents on the dollar to you. From Monday, June 3rd to Saturday Night; June Glh
Dr. Barnes, the Spec'alist, at 

813 Shipley .nrsat. this city, will 
receive ONE HUNDRED NEW 
PATIENTS AT SPECIAL l.OW 
CHARGES, ye*, nearly one- 
Italf his usual prices, and ths 
same low charges to continue 
ito all such until cured. Ho 
makes this effer In ord.ir that 
POOH us well as the RICH 
may receive the superior beriet;« 
of his ELECTRO-MEDICAL 
SYSTEM of treatment He 
wants tboeo with ouromon com
plaints, chronic and long stand
ing cases which have been pro
nounced incurable to investi
gate hie TREATMENTS Which 
embrace EVERY AID and AP
PLIANCES «0 arsiet h m in ef
fecting cure«. His offices are 
not only THE BEST EQUIP
PED in Wilmington, boa they 

COMPLETE as ANY’ 
IN THE WORLD to-day. 4n or
der to relieve and cure ale pa
tients. He simply has eny and 
everything to help cure. As for 
Dr. Barnes himself, Ills d plo- 

registration paper« nnd

88
Totals .440 419 431 1290

ALL-W1LMX NOTON.
......... 91 118 84-293
......... 87 98 100-285

........... 92 95 98-285

........... 93 120 105-318
..........  89 103 93-285

A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS

which was given with such success «1 th« 
Garrick Theatre last Tuesday evening, 
will be repealed

i hurseay evening. June 6th
The play was by amateurs and "Lord 

Chumley" was the last of three plays 
which have been given creditably this 
season.

DIAMOND FLASHES.

Tho weather Is warming up. Now watch
Harvey .......
Houston .......
Bolen .... 
Pgnooust 
Day .......

FEATURING SHIRTS FOR MEN us.
Two from the Colts is not go bad.
McLane hit two homers In the second 

game. Great.
The Red Roses to-day. They are on the 

slide.
Cassidy had five hits In the two games. 

That's swatting some.
Hoch struck out nine men.
Thc ninth was Wilmington’s Inning in 

both games.
Who said McLane couldn't hit? He Is

THAT'S OUR AIM Totals .452 534 480 1466

The especially selected assortments are 
the proper thing for good dressers of 
quality and tone. None of our goods fail 
of perfect satisfaction.

Select your summer wearables now.
Monarch Shirts

Stetson has the eye on Hats—we have them.

ACADEMY-.
Smith .................  ,
Slnvox ..................
Pennington . ..
Taylor ............... ,
McCurdy .............

..... II* 93 87-293

......... 83 110 108—301

........  94 8« 115-289

.......... 76 108 78—262

........  89 92 102-283

KINO’S HOTEL KanJ

All Sporting news received by direct 
wire. National league, American League 
and Tri-State League scores by innings. 
Results of all racing and sporting events 
promptly bulletined. Commercial solici
tors and the Theatrical Profession ac
commodated. Etoctric Lights, Bells and 
Steam Heat.
Strictly on the European Plan. Phones,

John E. Kane, Proprietor.

/
s?!«

leading the team.
J. H. Me Neal, pitcher who was re

leased from the Wilmington team left 
yesterday lor Buffalo where he will 
join the Eastern League team of that

Totals. .455 483 490 1428
Cluett Shirts AUTOMATIC. are as

Simons .......
Hensel.........
Moody .......
Baker .......
Bonham ....

....... 78 93 83—257
.......  80 75 *5—250

......... 82 92 106-279

DR. BARNES, SPECIALIST 

813 Shipley St.

Hotel centrally located.

city.
William M. Connelly has received a 

telegram from "Dan" Coogan, mana
ger of the Paterson, N. J.. team of thc 
Hudson River League, stating that If 
he wants Keys he can have him. 
Connelly has forwarded the message 

84 _vi t° Manager Atherton of the local club, 
'y who Is now at Lancaster with the club,

.........;" ‘r,,.! ■ apprising him of Coogan's offer. Keys

............r ; j played with YVUmlngtou on Tuesday of
......... 90 *' M-:Ml j last week. His work at third made
........ s' a impression with the fans. After

the game he left for his home uncere
moniously.

Art Hargrove, who played second 
sack for the Camden. Del., tetim last 
season, and Sayers, a pitcher of the 
same club have Joined the Vineland, 
N. J.. club of the South Jersey Lea- 

Tnsso, third baseman and Daw-

... 72 94 104-27«—The Men’s S^op—O’DONNELL .105 80 87- mi^__________■
licenses are in his office» and you can also le^rn at th» Moue»
when anti where he gradual ad and 'that HR HAS THE <»OOLa* 
READ BKI.OW WHAT GRATEFUL. PATIENTS IN Y
SAY ABOUT HIS TREATMENT. ITS A NEW TREATMENT.

313 Market S. H. StaatsTotals. .417 434 477 1328

Mr.
DELMARVIA.

Rumford.................
Rehlnsun ............
Samuels ...............
Lilly .'.................

I Montgomery .......
Roth.........................

...77 102 104—283
Mr. Daniel R. Smith. Elev

enth and Railroad avenue, says; 
"I was hard of hearing and 
had a bad ease of Car arm. 
frightful head noises and a 
running ear and was generally 
broken down In health. Dr. 
Bornas' treatment cured the 
head noises, restored my hear
ing and cured my running ear. 
in fact, I am like a new person - 

-and ho has made me so. I can

Mr. F.\ L. Grubb, 848 Pop’ar 
street, says; "Dr. Barnes done 
me more good with his treat
ment than any Doctor 1 ever 
doctored with. He cured me 
of my Catarrtv. The ne r voue 
spells thnt I have had ho has 
greatly relieved and done me 
more good for than anything 
else or d I have good hopes of 
being altogether cured. I hid 
doctored with home doctors nrd 
«ont all over r.be country to 
doctors and for different treat
ments and none of them done 
me one-quarter as much good 
os Dr. Barne» has done. I cun 
truthfully and gladly recom
mend Dr. Barnes and hie El’C- 
itro-Medtcal treatment as It te- 
lieves and cure*». He has made 
a different men out of me end 
work now goe« all right with 
me."

Mr. John E. Berry. No. Pit 
Jefferson street, rays: "I had 
Catarrh, causing »topping cf 
nietris. hvwklrg and spitting 
headaches n groat deal and wns 
drowsy and dull and aleeny end 
other mean fotl'ngs Dr. Barnes' 
treatment bos cured m» of all 
these nnd 1 am all right now,” 

J. E. Barry.

EmbroideriesSPORTING NEWS Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss Edg
ings and Insertions—the very daintiest 
patterns In all that Is new and up-to- 
date.

Totals .449 4S7 128 1314
YVouId make special mention 

of our line of Readings nnd fine narrow 
Insertions for underwear and chil
dren’s clothes; also of opr wide Inser
tions.

COLTS.sacrifice and a fly to the outfield, won the 
game for Wilmington In the twelfth. Oct. 
linger s fielding wu» a foulure In the 
second game.

I second game. He had eleven chances.

FIRST GAME.

YORK WENT DOWN; 
TWO TIMES, TOO

Zeblc-y .......
Drukker..........
Gifford............
Frederick.. .. 
Hayden .....

......... 76 96 72-244
......... 93 93 100—286

.............11 99 97—297hmhbhliT Values that no one can well
....... 72 76 84—232
....... 90 96 82—268

afford to overlook.heartily recommend Dr. Barn's 
because of the great good he 
has done me."
(Signed)

son. outfielder of the Camden are also 
with Vineland.

McNeal says that Hoch is the best 
pitcher In the Tri-State league today.

put him at the

LacesTotal» .432 460 135 1327
YV1LMINGTON.

Daniel R. Smith.Peaches Threw II into Wei
gand’s Cols lor a 

Double Header

R. H. O. A. E,
McFarland, if ..................113 0 0
Arndt, 3b ..........
Grady, rf ..........
Cassidy, lb .......
Lynch, ss ....... .
McLane, cf .......
Lauterborn, 2b ................1
McCauley, o ..........
Wolfe, p.. ......

Many new patterns In French and 
German Valenciennes laces In different 
widths with insertions to match. Yoa( 
will find them marked most reasonably 
A wide range of prices.

“CHARLIE” Al HERTON Mr. Jo». P. Wa?sh. No. 202 
North Van Buren »treet, say»: 
“Catarrh, head noises, discharg
ing ears and deaf nr«« caused 
me very great annoyance. Dr 
Barnes has cured my heed 
noises and deafness nnd my 
Catarrh and discharging ears 
are almost cured. I recommend 
h{s treatments for these.** 
(Signed)

All that he neeis t 
head of the list is to be with a win-1 I 1 (Signed) F. L. Grubb.

0 o;01 Charles Atherton, tho genial manager 
” of the Wilmington Baseball Club, has 
® had a checkered, but successful Tri- 
0 State career,” says the Philadelphia In 
1 i quirer. Atherton’s early training was 
® received at State College,-of which In- 
6 stltutlon of learning his father was 

— president until his death several years 
î ago. He started his professional career 

,wlth the Buffalo Eastern League Club, 
j.; where he .played second base for a 
0 number of years. YY'hen Johnstown de

cided to enter the Tri-Slate ranks In 
0 1905, Atherton was secured and elected 
0 captain and manager. He played sec- 
0 ond base and made a great Impression 

With the Johnstown fans. Thc Johns
town team, under Atherton's leader
ship. made a big hit for the pennant 
that year, and In the final spurt came 

® within a few games of Williamsport, 

- tho leaders. Johnstown finished sec- 
® ond that season.

In 1906 Atherton was again selected 
3 ! manager of thc "Johnnies.” hut things 

jdid not go well, and he went with the 

Indianapolis team, of the American 
Association. There he played a good 
game In the outfield. The whole of 
1906 was spent In the American Asso- 

1 elation. Then Atherton returned to 
the Tri-State ranks once more and 

j took the management of the Johnstown 
; Club. His team made a bad start In 
'the spring, and the fans and directors 

started to knock tho players. It was 
derided to make a change, and “Tom"

nlng e-lub.1 8 o "
e ;.... 10 3

.......1
6 BOWLING NOTES.

The end of the season is approaching.
Thc light for first place now looks to be 

between All-Wllnvlngton and Academy. 
Alt-Wilmington has a throe-game lend hut 
Academy 1st» alt the best of the schedule.

The Orange boys are there with the 
noise. They don’t bowl so bad either.

"Pete" Pennington won the last game 
for his team with US.

Tho 316) scores were a little shy last 
night.

The Olympia d'dn't expect to lose two 
to the Crescent team.

Thc Colts are bowling well for a new 

team.

- White Goods3 u
YORK, June 4.—Wilmington took two 

games from York yesterday afternoon.
5

1 2
Ih this line we have the following; 

BERKELEY COMPANY'S
ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, 

(Five Numbers) 
LONSDALE CAMBRIC,

NAINSOOK. INDIA LINONS, 
PERSIAN LAWN, 45 Inches wide.

Special at 23 cents. 
PERSIANA, PKR1-LUSTA and 

D. M. C. EMBROIDERY COTTON. 
PEARL AND LACE BUTTONS.

.......0 3 0 3the first by a score of 9 to 4 aad the 
second by a »core of 7 to 6.

The "CoKs" were unable to do any
thing with Wolfe’» twisters excepting in 
thc eighth round when with one out he

Joseph P. Walsh.(Signed)
Totals ..... ... 9 13 27 12 U.

YORK. NOTICE—In order to secure tihe reduced charges, new callers 
muet bo among the first 10). 100 will be accepted on these terms. No. 
lees, no more, mo be sure vou are among the flrnt 100 patients Dr. 
Barnes will make arrangements most satisfactory for patients to pay 
and you are entitled to »n X- Ray Examination—with medical, .dec
kel cal. vibratory light, static, ray, blochymlo, spray, vapor, Turkish. 
Russian, 81tz. Slower, Needle or Moarage bath treatments a» you 
may need, and remember, this 4s the only place in Wilmington you 
can got such modern, up-to-date treatment. A »hört treatment bv 
these method» will Drove to you It Is superior to all others, und that's 
why Dr, Barnes is giving the reduced rale of charges to the n»xl 100 
new callers. Ca'l to-day aad avoid the rush. Consultation Free.

R. H. O. A
„ I Bonner, lb ..........

Welgan.l; Conner». If .......
Roes, It ............

walked Bonner. Ross went down 
fielder's choice, Clay singled,

0 13 1
.. .. 0 0 2

... 1 1 1
I) 1

walked and Owens hit the ball over tho 
left-field fence for a home run, tle(ng ( aiy. cf .....7^ 
the »core. It was then thought that the! Welgan(LJk^^^^^l_*^l 
locals had tho game In hand and would

0
.........1 1 1

7
Owen, ss ... .........1

.........0
6

Duff, rf .......... 405 Market St. 404 Shipley St.■urely win.
M«*tthew». who had been doing po r Herzog, 3b ..........

work all through the game, went up In
tile air in the ninth inning, giving the 1 Matthew«, p..................... 0

Gettinger, if......................o

0 0 0
.......0 0 2

Kerr, o .. .......0 1 S 
0 0 
0 1

1 BOUGHT. SOLD 
EXCHANGED.OLD COINSX-Wilmington v». duPont.3

813 Shioley St HOURS: 9 I. M. T09PJ.visitors five hits and five runs. 0 OUces,At the South Side Park on Saturday 
afternoon the X-Wllmington team-will 
line up against the duPont club ami 
rooters of both teams will turn out in 

The game will he cal let! at'3.30 
Batteries,

Musical Instruments.In the second game, which w; 
out to twelve Innings, Y'ork did not »core 
until the eighth when la>ng hit and ecu'-' d i 
on Gettinger'» drive. Clay and Ow. ns lilt
safely and tied the 
down on an error and Herzog drove tile 
hall out through right and center for a 
home run, bringing in four run*.

In the ninth Long had a chance to get 
a man at second, after one was out, but 
threw low and all hands were «tfe. WHi 
the bases full McLane hit biz zecoud 
home run tied the »core.

CLOSED SÜN3AYSdrawn I 1 !Total» ...... Musician’s Needs........ 4 5 27 20
SCORE BY INNINGS. { .id

JOHN A. MILANO» de
201 Wezl Eighth Street 11

C l 'J

force, 
o’clock.
Duncan and Price; duPont, Crouch and

Wilmington .... 
■ore. Plough went | Y’ork

..........02000020 5-9 ,
.......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0-4

Earned runs, Wilmington, 7; Y’ork 3; 
three-base hits, Arndt. Moline; home 
run. Owen; stolon bases, Lnuilorbarn, 2; 
Duff; double play. Bonner to Owen toi 
Weigand: first base on errors, York. 2; 
struck out. by Wolfe. 3; by Matthews. 2; 
bases on balls, off Wolfe. 4; off Matthews,

A single and ; S; left on bases, Wilr,; iugzt-t, 3; York, _

X-Wllmlngton,

Lannlng. In order to spare his horse the labor, 

he hooked the borrow to tho rear end of 

his automobile and In this manner culti

vated his tubers, while he occupied a 
comfortable seat In the carriage and 
his horse rested In the stable. The work 
was done more quickly and just a» satis-

New Use for the Auto.

Edwin E. Coble, of Elizabethtown. Lan
caster, county. Pa. lia» discovered a new 
use to which to apply the automobile. He

factorlly as by thé old-fashion»» ■>
AMATEUR BASEBALL.

On Saturday the Quarry A. C. de
feated the Harlan Senate by 'the score Mi»« Dorothy Newton hat*' rot 

to her home at Bridgoville, aa 
visit to her aunt, Mrs. C. 
zard.

ii
of 5 to 1, The feature of the game , ls the possessor of a small automobile and 
was the pitching of Speakman. having j decided that bis acre of potatoes needed 
14 strike-outs. i harrowing. _________ , - ra

6 ti

I H

i
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